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I.LESSON VI. -MAY'15. ~ a
andWatchfulness. . a rew

Mat‡. xxiv., 42-51; Moenory verses, 44-46.
sorvii

Golden Text. vice
'Watch, therefore; for yo know not what J

hour your Lord d6th come.'--Matt. xxiv., 42. l uni

Home Readings.
M. Matt. xxili.,1-12. - 'One l your Master, baclc

even Christ.' tmat
T. Meitt. xxiii., 13-39-= 'Wae mita you, Scribes mamy~

and Phare.' i gE
W. Matt. xxiv., 1-28. - 'Take heed that no returi

T ea dciet.
T. Mtt.xxi. 9-4.-'My words sh.al not self u

pass -away. .lg th
F. Matt. xxiv., 42-51.-'W atchfulness c a
S. Mark xiv., 24-37.- 'Tae ye litzeh watch ru

and pray. you'thers
S. Rom. xiv., 1-13.-EvMy one shall give ac- eu

*coun-t of himzelf. Pns
mains,

Lesso Story. •u ot
punis

Our Saviir Wa3 us ta d watc h for his to aPI
comiug and to be redy te instant hi cals. realit
-We eau not know befaro]iand exactly wlien
h. Ra comiig, but 1 ac- day we may live in
h-appy expectation,, dolng those things we 0z
shall be glad te lie foundl dolng when Jeaus mnri

cuoMnes. o'Cfme
If ai man expeed thieves to corne ta'0, is Thm

house lie wauld have ta be canstantly on the ready
iwatch, for. ftear -the thlef iwauld cone, and and -taOfndu hum alep. Sa a must watch con- Sup
sting i and tb ready for e ncannt tel .at and.
w-htthour aur t1ord m-ay corne. A Ch-is- sattian islie- akservnt f a great k wn. The If you
klinsieaveg hiIa charge of the rest ofe i e
hauseltold, to e, tiem the r fcod thdo look or you
after thieir ienrel every« waýy Blessed 3ei.ngis tibe servant who shal ba found faittmfuby, f dumt
stoadily, daiung bis duty. when his'lord- SUd- fatiller,
denly returns! 11e shall be made rilier over, le t ycail is mate s goods. it bett

But if th servant proves unfaitf l and tim t
egins to bink that bis cnaster ais long In re- perha

tuhing and peraps wifl not come for a long anoutd
time yet; l begus tod smite li s fellow- SuP
servants and ta practise Indulgence af ail tic chi
kinds. Tie the lord of taat servant shaof caagp
come- e day when ha leat expets h m and coop v
shah punis ia ost biftery. He shall andtut ilm asinder, and appoint him ois par- wth g
tien wlth th hyorites; thre sha b e weep- Ou;
ng an d gnasing of teet.' i bes.

quite rLesson Hymri. nigit~
Wate ad npray! that h hiseaste r long n -%pedd

exymthJesus t4
If at p nean or ntgh, Tue

tio May find lagins every window f uly p
Trimned and burnng, clear and briglt. If lie hi

you do
Watchi and pray! the tempter may h mar day to

us; sweet a
Keep the hoart wlti jealouys care, s d th

Lest the dodr, a moment loft unguarded, por who
vil thauglit -ray enter there. b

Watch and pray! nor let us ever weary; ja
Jeaus 7wotched aind prayed. ahane; 'Ch-risti

Prayd for us whe only stars bnelgd hi•, comes.'
Wiule en OliveS brow tihey shone. Chrit,'

Waitch and pray! nor v'ave ou post of du-ty,
Titi1 we licar the Bridegraa'r's volee;Then with m thc marro no-fene partaking,
We minha evermore rejoicr.

youie dF.sJ;CROBY et as

Lesson Ijints. patc
trnes.'Watch therefare' - 'I have set the a ds. W

watoliman.1 (Ezex. xxxiii.; 7-. 1>rov. xThe doaf Tes. v., 2.) makcth
'Be ye also -ay'etr hers. v., 6, 8.) i
Be roady u wheart and stf be lo h oem l ence.

the garmenits of svrtion as a bride awatt- Cr
ing the Bridgro r. If y are dolng yaur
evory day work for hlm-you wlll have no- e
tbing ta losc wlica lie coines, but If yeu» are T 'i
involved ia worldhy affairas you may be so
etangled that you w-il not want ta leave 
tiern; or you will- suifer great, boss in doing ohond

tionf
tWhea'meho cshaaest-ins ta be f aci t f1th- trofura

-Men choose differently, and' when
sG to that day, 'one shall be taien,; an
vther left.' (V.orse 40.) .
ve tiem meat' - spiritual food. Th
ay-sohool teacher is -a. servant set t
the, lants. (John xxi.,- 15.) If b
his duty faltbefully, great shall e. hi

rd.
essed'--he sha have t-he highest 'jo
reward--Faithfliness can never fail c
'ard. - -

ae him ruler'-the reward.for faitaifh
ce is always a promotion to higher ser
and greater re.sponsibii-ty. 'He t-bat i
ful in-that which is least, is faithful ale
uch ; and hi dtat is unjust in thie eas
just'also in. much.' (Luke xvi., 10.)
layeth'-having bien away Eu long th
d servant says -his, lord may novor coin
at ail, though he promised to come; o
at least hie will not corne for many
*years. But the faithfl servant tlive
ad readiness knowing. lils master maý
n at any -haur.-
ite his fellow-sorvants' - .setting him
p above them, neglecting and persccut
.em.
t and drink' - indulging himself wt-
oney left him ta feed and oare for th

t him asunder' - this was. an awfiu
hment actually practised by tti Ro.
the bodies of the living victims were
sawed idlto piese. This typifles the

hmesnt of the hypocrite w-ho has tried
p 'ar to b doing God's worlc whilo inu

lh has been helping the enemy.

Primary Lesson.
week we learned about the KI-ng's

age feast and, the Golden Text was,
;-for al1 thinga are now ready.' ,

week we learn tbat we are ta bE
and waiting for our Savioir to come

Ire us ta t-bat f eest.
pose -you lived just -next'door to school
do cdld get there in time if you
d t-e minute the bell began. to ring.
were not ready when tie bell .rang,

r kjalret to but-ton, you wvôuid e late.
very noarly ready would not do, you

be altogether ready.. Suppose yaur
,-when lie went aavay in the morning
>u a littlo task to do, would you thilu
r. to do the -worlc first and thon have

o play? Or to amuse yourself first and
s forget all about the work? Which
your father liko best? '
oe someone gave you some pretty lit-
ckrens, and you began to b'uild thei a

And while you were building the
ery elegantly you forgot ta feed then
.ey ail dicd. Whlat would the person
ave you t-Le chickens think ?
first -lesson is ta be ready whon Jeils

Not to be just nearly ready but
ea dy. Suppose he were to come to-
vould you be ready? Have you ycur
ng garment' on ? Are you trusting
o save you?
next lesson is that we must be faith-
oing our duty when our Lard cormes.
are ta come to-morrow would lie find
ng your duty? Are you trying every

grow more like Jesus, lovI-ng and
nd helpful ta aIl around, not trylng ta
gs for show but because they please

Suggested lymns.
s bids us shinel 'Are you ready?'
an, seek not yet repose,' 'La! HO
'Samnd the battle-cry,' 'Loyalty ta
'Our blest Redeemer.'

Practical Points.
May 15. - Matt. xxiv., 42-51.

A. H. CAMERON.
the policy of the world to be alert
ange.r threaten& It should be the

of the Churclh to he vigilant at ail
Versai 42. 43, 44. The faithful and
111 secure -promotion Verses 45, 47.
xii., 29. The blessing of the Lord
rich.. Verse 46. They who revel

s absence shall tremble at bis pre-
Vei'seà -4., 50. Thle hiypocrite antI

te iah at hast find their wn leve t

he LeSon L[lustrated.
et our Illustration to-day from the
vorse of the le-son. Hiee ls a $e-
the goodrman's bouse showing bis
-room with the good thiags-hlù it, and

* 11

one bag of the. very preclous, treasure al-
ready.ç:stolen. The -word's -'broken up,' are
literahy, 'ta- be- dugthrouh,' -for te walls
tire are often built of rmud baked bard in
the -un. Tliè t-ief hiere liadtheu chosen a
time when -the goo'dman vasiot watching
and has dug througli.'

You may call the thief 'Procrastination' or
'Carelessness' or 'Selfishness,' and many other

names and the illustration. vill he juet as
good. Yeu may, too, call him 'Liquor,' for
tho. drink habit steals away just these very
treasures and many others. But, afte- all
these are only different servants of the
one great thief, Satan.

Wateh and pray, and stand sentinel over
your life, armed with the whole arm'idr cf
God, and we shall keep our trust ti the Kiag
comes.

Christian Endeavor Topic.
Mae 1.-Our bodies God's temples.-I. Car.

A Wrong Practice.
It would be interestinîg ta know how large

a number of teachers !il Sunidays-echooi
put off preparation for instructing thîcir
classes until just 'before the heur cf suc-
service. It is also ta be feared thiat not a
few maire n-O specialpreparation at all be-
foreliand. It can hardly be said that suèi
ones are, ln any deep and vital senso, coi-
petent and accurate teacharz. - .It ý is. uite
possibly truc that those tcachers who,
through the weck, are devoting «thxcmselvsc
ta general Bible study, are pasably auoli-
fied for class instruction vithout- spacial
preparation. Certainly they are much botter
qualified than are those who do ot inake
a daily practice of studying the Bible,- ard
who do not make special preparation for
meeting their clazses.

Now, all will say tht it is a wrong prac-
tice in·any one habitually ta go before the
class without special,. studious. preparation.
Moreover, it is wrong for any toacher ta
practice depend.ng upon. the Ho-ly Epirit to
help in his work if hc nerlects any' Lacsou-
able efforts to fit himself prcperly for' tis
duties. It ta quite probable that sc-me teach-
ers have the idea tt- even if they do na>t
make studiaus and timely preparation for
their class-worik, the Holy Spirit will come
to their aid and save them f rn imakzing a
failure. But we must thinc tha.tt sucà an idea
is utterly repugnant ta the Hioly Spirit, and
be will not work a miracle to rescue any
Christian Sunday-school tceacher from a fail-
ure in his class simply because lie has bcen
inexcusably negligent in making preparation
for his duties.

It is a contenptible presumption ta ask
the Holy Spirit ta make up for our slacki-
ness and unnecessary ineileicy. We are
to do aur very bst ta fit ourselves for our
tasks, and at the same time ask the Spirit
to lelp our infirmities and bless Uie work cf
Our liands.-'Baptist Teacher.'

Good Nanes for Time.
T'le Burmese call twilight 'Blrotlers-

would-not-knoaw-eachi-other tima.' Sunset i
'Sky-shutting-in time.' Seven o'clk in the
evenlng is 'Chilidran-feel-sle-py time,' and
ten. o'clock at night i-Grorn-up-peopl-ay-
down-their-hcads tjae.'m -

What a grand language tha-t n one or tw.
words ·en express encth of tliee ideas!
Jewish Missionary Ferald.'-


